Bert Lynn Music Corps
Polo Shirts
DUE NO LATER THAN
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20
Dear Bert Lynn Music Students and Parents:
We will once again be ordering polo shirts that will be worn for all of our performances. These
quality shirts are black with a blue and white logo on the front chest. As it is the same design as last year,
students who were in the program previously do not need to buy a new one, provided they still have it and it
fits. Also, if a student has an older sibling who is no longer in the program, they may use their shirt as well.
The shirts cost $11.00 each, and are available in adult sizes only. Please indicate which size you’d
like, and return the bottom portion along with $11.00 to Mrs. Banim no later than Friday, October 20.
Payment can be in cash or check. There will not be change for cash orders, so please send only the exact
amount with your student if paying cash. Checks may be made out to “Bert Lynn Music Corps
Association” or BLMCA. Please put your child’s name in the memo section of the check.
Also, to look ahead: We wear these shirts with black pants (NO JEANS or “JEGGINGS”) and black
shoes for all performances. You may want to plan ahead for these and make sure you have these items so
you’re not scrambling right before our December performances.
Please feel free to contact Mrs. Banim with any questions. Thank you once again for your support of
our program!
Sincerely,
Mrs. Banim
(310) 533-4495 Ext. 8670
Banim.catherine@tusd.org
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please return the bottom order form to Mrs. Banim by Friday, October 20
Student Name______________________________________________________________
Music Class Period__________________________________
Shirt size (ADULT sizes) ___________________________________
Available sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large
**The sizes do run a little large- They are ADULT sizes
$11.00 per shirt ordered, please include correct change. Checks may be made out to “Bert Lynn
Music Corps Association” or BLMCA. Please put your child’s name in the memo section of the
check. Thank you!
**Siblings in the same family? You can just send one check for the entire family! (But please
have separate forms for each)

